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aid all these thin,s. Because it is a situation 
tbat is arising out of aU thc~e thin,s, I would 
request the Hon. Minibler to lake Immediate 
action. 1 would like to k.now whether the 
Government wi)) come r orward to take 
immediate actico in this reaard. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : Sir, there 
is no qu~tion of Government dilly dallyio. or 
Dot trying to do things qukkly But as I said. 
Sir, a Jot of proposals in this budget have 
come, some of them impinge on the hand 
processing sector. So, we are con~iderlng all 
tbe implications of these levies and other 
changes. The Finance Ministry is examining 
tbose so many suggestions that arc made to 
tbem. There the d iscussioo is going on and 
as I said, it is not only soon, but very soon 
a decision will be taken. 

SHRIKADAMBURJANARTHANAN: 
Mr. Speaker I Sir, in the new text de policy a 
lot of concessions are given to the man·rnade 
fibres. I want to know from tbe Hon. 
Minister whether equal concessions will be 
also given to natural fibres, that is, cotton 
fibres. 

SHRI RAM NIW AS MIRDHA: Sir. 
wbatever is mentioned in the new textile 
policy is beiDa followed. the policy was 
enunciated in June ) 985 and a number of 
luyestions and prOposltll1ns mude in that 
pohey are gradually heing tdken up for 
implementation. Tt:e maIO purpo~e of the 
policy is that the vanous sectors of the textile 
industry have scope for expaOSlOll and 
improvement and moderlll&alion, whether it 
is tbe organised sector of the mills or i~ the 
bandloom sector or is the pu~erloom sector, 
whether it IS a man- made sector or cotton 
sector- all the~e things af( mc:ntlOned in the 
new textile policy and we are trying to see III 

wbat way we can proceed &0 that all sectors 
have a bomogencus dcvl!lopment. 

SHRIKADAMBURJANARTHANAN: 
Sit, I want your proteClJ("'D. I want to knuw 
catqorically whether the concessions shown 
to man .. made and natural fibre~ 9tHI be equal. 
Tbere is a lot of difference in the new te~tilc 
policy. 

SHRI RAM NIWAS MIRDHA : Sir, if 
tbe HOD. Member aives. separate Qotice (or 

it, we can discUH the whole policy, why man-
made at all ? So. the question does not refer 
to which sector ••. (l"ttrruptiolll). If you 
mentfon some concessions J caD I'taet to that. 
But this question is somethina ditfereot. 

(Tralll .fIalloll] 

SHRI RAMASHRAY PRASAD SINOH: 
Mr. Speaker, Sir, through you, I would like 
to tell tbe Hon. Minister tbat hand.processed 
cloth is manufactured 00 a large scale at 
Manakpur in Gaya di~trict of BIhar, but tbe 
imposition of excise duty by Ibe Government 
has ad\ csely affected the!le units and they 
arc on the verse of closure 1 \\aot to know 
from the Hon. Minister whether Government 
are aware cf it and. if so, "hat steps are 
proposed to be taken in this reaard. 

SHRI RAM NIW AS MIRDHA : J cao 
only say that this lear's budgetary provisions 
(or textiles as also rhe representations tbat 
have been received, are under consideration 
of tbe Government, We are in touch with 
the Ministry of Finance and after con~iderinl 
alt these things, some dcci~ioD will (tftaioly 
be taken. 

(E",Ush] 

func:liooloa or lodJan Diamond 
Institute 

*540. SHRIMATI PATEL RAMABEN 
RAMJIBHAJ MAVAN) : Will the Minister 
of COMMER( E be pleased to Mate: 

(8) the composition of the .overning 
Board of tbe Indian Diamond Institute and 
since when it is in office; 

(b) whether GOvernment's attention has 
been drawn to certain ~hortcomiDg:. in tbe 
working of the Institute; 

(c) if 50, details thereof; and 

(d) the corrective steps beina taken or 
proposed ? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THB 
MINISTRY OF COMMERCE (SHill P. R. 
DAS MUNSI): (a) to (d). A Statement i. 
liven btlow, 
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Stat.meat 

<a) Tbe Governing Body of the Indian 
Diamond Institute coosists of J 3 memben as 
under: 

1. Three representatives of abe Govern-
ment of Iodia. 

2. Two representatives of the Govern-
meot of Qujarat. 

3. One representative of tbe Govern-
ment of Mahrasbtra. 

4. Development Commj~sioner (Handi-
crafts), All Jndia Handicraft Board, 
I" ew Delhi. 

S. Chairman and Managing Director 
of the Hindustan Diamond Com-
p~ny Ltd.. Bombay. 

6. Two rrpresentatives of the Oem and 
Jewellery Export Promotion CouDcil, 
Bombay. 

7. Represenfative of the Bombay 
Diamond Merchants' AssocIation, 
Bombay. 

8. Two nominees of Go\eroment of 
Glljarat (from Indlsn Jn~tltute of 
~fanagement, Ahmedabad and 
S. V. R. Engioeering College, Surat). 

The Governing Body was reconstituted 
by (he Government of India. Ministry of 
Commerce, in January, 1982. 

(b) Since the reconstitution of the 
Governin& Body io January. 1982. the 
In!ttitute bas made considerable proaress in 
regard to the courses it conducts, the course 
cootent, number of admis~ioDS, and in 
Icoerat administration. The Institute is 
fUDctioning satisfactorily. 

(c) aod (d). Does not arise. 

(TIDIIIlaliora] 

SHRIMATI PATEL RAMABBN 
RAMJlBHAI MAVANI : Mr. Speaker, Slf, 
lbrouab you. 1 would like to know from tbe 
HOD. Minister wbat is tbe objective of the 

Indian Diamond Institute, what bas been itt 
achievement and \\ here is its headquarters 
located ? 

SMRI P. R. DAS MUNSl: Sir t its 
headquarteR is loca ted in Sural. It was set 
up in 1 978 and it made some prOlre •• in the 
year of its inception. But the yean 1 979-81 
saw some reverses as a result of wbicb ita 
progress was halted and tbe Dumber of 
students went down. Thereafter, we appointed 
a committee and improvements were made 
according to its recommendation. Now ita 
position bas impro\led 8 lot The number of 
sludents has risen from 60·70 to 481 and 
tbe training beina imparted (0 them il also 
useful. lIS real objective is tbat lood 
technique should be u~rd in regard to the 
diamonds lbat are exported through the Gem 
and Jey.ellery Export Promotion CouDcil. 
tbeir designs and engra VIOlS should be good 
and finj~hinl should aho be good 10 that 
sufficient foreiaD exchange could be earned 
from foreign countries. 

SHRIMATI PATEL RAMABEN 
RAMJJBHAI MAVANl : My second supple-
mentary is tbat what is tbe arraosemcnt for 
education in the Indian Diamood Institute 
and how many students are there from 
Gujarat as compared to ~tudtDts from other 
States? Has some arrangement bten made by 
(he respective State Governments for the 
scholarships of these students or not? Also 
please state the number of women students. 

SHRI P. R. DAS M UNSI : So far as 
the number of students is concerned, there 
arc no two opinions that business of diamond 
jewellery is more in Gujarat Ind Bomba) and 
the people from these places take more 
interest in it and, therefore, the number of 
students from th~re is also more. I shall Dot 
be able to live information in respect of eacb 
stale riabt now, but I sball send it separately. 
However, tbe number of students from 
Gujarat is more as compared to otbers. I 
would like to state tbat ;n 198 S· 86. tho 
number of students was 387 whicb rose to 
481 in 1986-8 7. We give acbolarahips also, 
but we are not able to provide &I much faci-
litiet as ate required. Therefore, they have 
some complaints and we are &ClUO, them re-
viewed tbrouab tbe Export Promotion 
Council to see what facilities could be liven 
to them. Tbe State Government also aim 
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IOlDt aaiatance thouab it is Dot m~b. 80 
per COIl' of tbe assistance to tbe DIamond 
lostitute is liven by the Central Governm~nt 
and tbe rest 10 per cent by the Promotion 
Council. 

.",1U1t) 

Deluce espcaduure's pot.tial to 
coolribute to deyelopmtot 

.541. DR. KRUPASINDHU BHOI; 
Will the Minlster of LJEfENCE be pleased 
to state: 

(a) whether the dc:feoce expenditure's 
poteotial 10 contnbute to deveh .. proent ha-s 
been identified; 

(b) if so, with ~hat re5ults; 

(c) the steps taken or proposed to be 
taken to utilise tbe same to the maximum 
possible extent; and 

Cd) whether Government propose to 
change tbe separate clas~jt1cation for dcfen,e 
and planning in the budget so tbat. both 
could 80 simultaneously and promote Indus· 

.) 
triallrowtb and economy of the count ry . 

THE MINISTER OF STATE If'< THE 
DBPARTMFNTOF OEf--ENCE RESEARCH 
AND DEVELOPMENT IN THE MINISTRY 
OF DEFENCE (SHRI AR UN SINGH): 
(a) to Cd). A Statement is given below. 

Statement 

It is recognised that Defence Outlay has 
contributed considrrabJy to industrial 
development. The rapid expansion in tbe 
value and volume of def~uce production and 
tbe activities of the Denfence Research aod 
Development Organjsation have generated 
.rowtb impulses and also acted 81 a catalyst 
to brina about: 

(i) introduction 01 new tccbnoiOMies 
aDd upgradation of cxisting tecbno-
loaies; 

(ii) promotion of in-house R&D; 

(iii) btrildina up of skilled manpower; 

(iv) promotion of arowtb in the Private 
Sector; 

(v) increase in quality cOD~iOQ$De ... 
and 

(vi) locatioD of uoita in backward are .. 
and consequent social/economic 
benefits; 

2. Prime examples or such spread cffectl 
are development o( Dew and sophisticated 
materials like Titanium and Titanium pro-
duct: Mara.ing Steel; Interlratcd Circuits; 
Communication Ttchnologies etc.; wbicb bave 
found application in civilian Seeton. 

3. As a spin otT from DefeDce Produc· 
lion through transfer or technoJol)', tbe 
country produces I larse number of ship 
buildioJ materials. electronic components, 
forgings I castio8s etc., includintt castina 
through sophisticated technologies like invest-
meot castings. 

4. The activities of the Ordnance Factories 
have resulted in a number of new products 
finding ,lrplkation in civilian indu~try. Tbe 
qualit}' and range of manufacture of packa.-
iog. cement: paints and the optical alass 
industry hlHe also been widened. 

~. Since Defence items need to satisfy 
exacting quality requiremtnts, private units 
participating in this arca of activity have had 
to substantially up-Irade Quality cootrol 
methods and procedures. 

6. Tbe expansion of Defencc Productioa 
has resulted in new units being set up 10 
~a~k.ward areas like Kolar Gold Field, 
Medak, Paochkula, Korwa, BoJanair, ecc:., 
witb resultant bocio economic bencfi,s. 

7. Defence R&D bas beeo makin, 
major efi'ofts to promote greater interaClioa 
with academic institutions tbrou,b awards of 
grants-in-aid projects for (undin. o( projects 
in sucb areas as electronics, commun;catioDl. 
informatics, materials tecboololYt medical 
research etc. 

8. Tbere is 00 proposal to cblOle tbe 
separate classification for Defence aod Plaoo-
ina in the Bud.et. Objectives of expepditure 
-both (or Defence and Devolopmcnt- arc 




